Oak Pointe Elementary School PTO
Meeting Minutes
Date, Time, and Location
May 3, 2018, 8:30 a.m. @OPES

Minutes Prepared by:
Catherine Southern

Attendance
Diane Starnes, Keri Lyn Ladd, Catherine Southern, Officer Windgard, Brooke Scott, Ashley Williams,
Melissa Shelton

Agenda
●
●
●
●
●

Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Principal’s Update—Kristie Smith
SIC and PAC Updates
Officers’ Reports

●
●
●
●

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

● New Business
● Field Day T-Shirts
● Teacher Appreciation Week
● School in Puerto Rico
● Other Questions, Comments, and/or Ideas
● Adjournment

Meeting Notes, Decisions, Issues
1. Keri Lyn Ladd and Melissa Shelton approved minutes.
2. SIC Update
● Update given by Brooke Scott; Diane was out of town the day of the meeting.
● A handout review of school performance was given and we are doing very well across
the board.
3. PAC Update
● The district has proposed to have four behavior interventionists and four academic
interventionist in the district for next school year. These will be reviewed at the next school

board meeting.
● There will be new principals at Chapin High, Chapin Intermediate, Lake Murray Intermediate,
and Irmo Elementary. They were not named during the meeting. Robin Hardy will be the new
principal at Irmo High School.
4. Principal’s Report-Brook Scott, Assistant
● Testing dates for SC Ready will be May 15 and 16 for ELA 3rd - 5th grades, May 17 for Math in
4th and 5th grades, and May 22 for Math in 3rd grade
● Asked that PTO place a link on our website with information for the Stephen Gerber fundraisers.
Steven is a 5th grader at OPES recently diagnosed with cancer.
5. Officer’s Reports
President’s Report
● Given by Diane Starnes
● Date Knight
191 golfers participated. At 9:00 am we received and email from Once Upon a Princess telling us
that we wouldn’t have Jack Sparrow because of a family emergency, but she would send the Black
Panther instead. We needed a pirate! So, they sent a pirate, but should reimburse us somehow in the
future. The pirate did a great job interacting with the kids, and there seemed to be only parent who
complained--she doesn’t normally let her kids watch a lot of movies, but they had watched Pirates of the
Caribbean the evening before in anticipation of meeting Jack Sparrow. We often have issues with Once
Upon a Princess (particularly with characters being late--the pirate was 10 minutes late), but they are
the only company that offers characters in the area. We may want to consider alternatives.
● Field Day
The deadline for t-shirts is tomorrow. We have sold a lot, though not as many as last year.
Popsicles will be ordered through the cafeteria again for the snack.
● Teacher Appreciation Week
PTO will have lunch for teachers on two days during the week. We will probably do subs on
Wednesday. On Friday will will have a burger bar from Red Robin. It will include burgers, chicken, chips,
and salad.
● Classroom Supplies
The next board will need to remember to order school-wide classroom supplies over the
summer. We have ordered from Staples the last two years. They have bulk ordering and give a
considerate discount. The order and contact information from last year are saved in the PTO e-mail.
Tissues, Clorox wipes, and hand sanitizer will need to be ordered, but there will be some leftover from
this year, so inventory will need to be checked first.
Vice President’s Report
● Ashley is not in attendance due to subbing. Brittany was going to give the report, but her
daughter became sick overnight and she had to take her to the doctor. Brittany texted the
updates to Diane, which she reported.
● Field Day
-We currently have 20 volunteers signed up for morning, 20 for the afternoon, and 7 for all day.
Ashley is working with Andrea from ICRC for more volunteers before sending out a blast to teachers
asking for volunteers. Tammy will send out on more more blast to parents as well before asking
teachers.
-Coach Mincel will be responsible for making sure the blue cooler stays filled with water for anyone who
needs a refill.
-The PTO Board agreed that we will pay for water bottles for the volunteers. These will probably be kept
with the popsicle station since related arts teachers are working that. The wristband they receive as

volunteers will get them a water bottle.
-Lana has asked if she can donate mini water bottles for any children who may forget theirs. Everyone
agreed this is a great idea.
-Jeff Riley will be providing lunch for the faculty and staff. He emailed yesterday stating that his BBQ
person had something coming up, so he will use Karen’s Mobile Kitchen. Jeff was very impressed by the
job she did last week at River Springs, and the staff raved about how good the the food was. He is
bringing 6-7 staff members to help with food and drink distribution. His team will handle everything, so
PTO should not have to do much.
-Svetlana and Brittany will handle the check-in process for volunteers.
-Ms. Durham has asked if we can get some volunteers for the book fair next week.
Treasurer’s Report
Given by Keri Lyn Ladd
- One month left, so budget will change before the end of the year
- Box Tops check was $652, which is more than we thought
Curing Kids Cancer - we have $200 from Jeff Riley from Fall Festival. We will give that to them as we
were saving it to add to whatever Dr. Campbell would raise.
- Pal-A-Thon - Funds from Pal-A-Thon were used to complete the outdoor classroom
- Silent auction money was used for the picnic tables for the outdoor classroom
- We paid our PTO fees such as insurance for next year
- Parent Breakfasts - we spent $1,200 of th $1,500 in the budget
- Hospitality will have less money after teacher appreciation week because we will buy lunches, etc…
- Volunteer appreciation - we never fully use the amount in the budget. Next year’s PTO might want to
adjust this amount in the budget. Keep in mind that Field Day meals will also come from this category in
the budget, but that expense is being covered by Jeff Riley this year.
- Arts Day - Amount was raised to $3,500 for this year because of increasing costs of performers; it has
been $3000 since it started
- Beautification - slightly over
- Mrs. Metts has a little more money available to spend
- Health Room is always right on budget
- Mrs. Smith has funds available
-Art room and LD spent nothing
- Media/Library will spend their money in May at the Book Fair
- Money made on the Sweetheart Dance was almost equivalent to the money we spent on Date Knight,
- Mini Grants never use all that is budgeted
- Red Folders - That money was spent
New Business
● Field Day T-Shirts and Teacher Appreciation Week were covered during officers’ updates.
● Donation to school in Puerto Rico
We had pledged to send 10% of funds raised during Pal-A-Thon to help a school affected by the
hurricanes. We had a difficult time finding an elementary school that needed assistance for the actual
school. Amy Spivey, former OPES teacher, connected us to a district in Florida, but the district didn’t
seem to have a real need--most of the damage was structural that insurance would cover. Keri Lyn
contacted a school in Puerto Rico, but they never responded to our request for specific needs and
pictures. Catherine Southern, Secretary, had a contact in Puerto Rico and connected us to a school that
had sustained a staggering amount of damage. We are going to send a check for $3,600 to Escuela
Elemental Julio Seijo in Puerto Rico, They will use the money to repair the Kindergarten playground and

replace the computer in the principal’s office. Photos of the damage and the school may be seen on the
Oak Pointe Elementary PTO Facebook page
●

Other Questions, Comments, or Ideas
None made

●

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned.

Action Items
Action

Assigned to

Next Meeting
No additional meetings scheduled for the 2017-18 school year.

Due Date

